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ABSTRACT
A program was conducted to Cemonstrate the cycle life capability of
welded solar cell modules relative to a soldered solar cell module in a
simulated low earth orbit thermal environment. A total of five 18-cell
welded (parallel gap resistance welding) modules, three 18-cell soldered
modules, and eighteen single cell samples were fabricated usina 2 x 4 cm
silicon solar cells from ASEC, f,.sed silica cover glass from OCLI, silver
plated Invar interconnectors, DC 93-500 adhesive, and Kapton-Kevlar-Kapton
flexible substrate material. Zero degree pull strength ranged from 2.4 to
5.7 lbs for front welded contacts (40 samples), and 3.5 to 6.2 lbs for back
welded contacts (40 samples). Solar cell cross sections show solid state
weldi;., rn botli front and rear contacts. The
	
-cell welded modules have
specific power of 124 W/Kg and an areal power density of 142 W/m2 (both
at 28°C). Three welded and one soldered module were thermal cycle tested
in a thermal vacuum chamber simulating a low earth orbit thermal environ-
ment. Temperature was cycled between 80'C and -80°C in twelve minute inter-
vals. The chamber was opened followin g 2910, 655C, 9184, 12,180, 18,000,
24,.11, and 30,051 cycles. Pre and post visual inspections indicated no
Fignificant observable physical degradation on any of the four modules
following exposure to 30,051 cycles. Pre and post electrical measurements
indicated no s4gnificant electrical degradation (less than 2a) following
exposure to 30,051 cycles.
v
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1.	 INTRODUCTION
Soldering has been the exclusive interconnect-to-solar cell joining
process for all known earth orbiting solar arrays built ;n the United States.
On the other hand, the Europeans have exclusively used welding as the pre-
ferred joining process. An excellent historical review of interconnect-to-
solar cell joining is presented in Reference 1. Prior to this project,
there did not exist a broad data base for soldered or welded s^lar cell
In
capability in a low earth orbit thermal environment. It has been specu-
lated that the cycle life capability of soldered solar cells may be limited
crystallization process that takes place in solder after exposure to
extended thermal cycling, ind, consequently, welded solar cells may ulti-
mately provide longer cycle life capability than solderel solar cells.
However, the relative capability of welding versus soldering has never
been experimentally established as discussed in Reference 2.
With the emergence of Space Station which may require solar , arrays
to perform from five to ten years in low earth orbit, NASA initiated a
solar cell welding program in 1982. Even though the United States built
solar arrays are soldered, a number of U.S. compan i es have welding capa-
bility. In recognition of this, NASA awarded three concurrent contracts
in 1982 to assess the state-of-the-art of welded solar arrays in the United
States and to demonstrate the capability of welding relative to soldering.
One of the contracts was awarded to TRW and is described in this report.
The result, of this project are extremely significant. For the first
time welding and soldering capabilities hive been compared experimentally.
The results clearly demonstrate both welded and soldered arrays are capable
of satisfactorily performing for over five years in low earth orbit. It
,s recommended that the test be extended to further increasE our knowledge
of the relative cycle life capability of welded and soldered solar arrays
in low earth orbit.
J
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2. TECHNICAL DISCUSSION
2.1 REQUIREMENTS
The total project is summarized in Figure 2.1-1. The major tasks
(and requirements) were:
a) The fabrication of five welded and three soldered modules each
consisting of eighteen 200 Vm thick silicon solar cells in a
three (3) parallel by six (6) series configuration.
i) All module materials shall be capable of withstanding
the space environment and shall be readily available on
a production, pilot production or advanced development
basis.
ii) The module substrate material shall be a flexible material
su--h as Kapton, fiberglass cloth, etc.
iii) All modules shall provide at least 140 W/m2 when measured
at 28°C under AMO illumination.
iv) Welded modules shall be capable ^,f at least 90 W/kg.
v) State-of-the-art fabrication processes including welding
and soldering shall be employed to produce the module:.
b) The performance of pull tests on welded interconnect samples
(both p and n contact areas) and the microsectioning of welded
interconnects (both p and n contact areas) to determine the
chemical reaction that has taken place between the interconnect
and the solar cell contact.
c) The performance of thermal cycle testing of one (1) soldered
and three (3) welded test modules.
i) Cycling shall be performed in either dry nitrogen or
inert atmosphere from +80°C ± 5°C rn -80°C ± 5°C.
ii) Cycling time shall be less than fifteen minutes per
cycle.
iii) Minimum number of cycles shall be thirty thousand (30,000).
iv) Inspections consisting of visual examination under 1OX
magnification, current/voltage measurements at AMO, 28°C
and any other NOE techniques shall be made prior to cycling
and after five hundred, one thousand, two thousand, four
thousand, eic;ht thousand, twelve thousand, eighteen thou-
sand, twenty-four thousand and thirty thousand cycles.
!♦ 	 2
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2.2 HARDWARE FABRICATION
The hardware fabrication effort consisted of producing the following:
a) Five (5) 18-cell welded modules
b) Three (3) 18-cell soldered modules
C) Four (4) microsection samples
d) Ten (10) pull test samples
e) Six (6) welded cell coupons
f) Twelve (12) welded cell assembly coupons.
Identical components were used for each type of hardware with one exception:
solderless cells and interconnectors were used in the welded modules and
solder coated cells and interconnectors were used in the soldered modules.
Summarized hardware component descriptions are presented in Table 2.2-1.
The single cell assembly coupons and sin g le cell coupons used components
and processes identical to those for the 18-cell modules and are not dis-
cussed any further in this report.
2.2.1
	
Solar Cell
The solar cell physical and electrical nominal characteristics are
presented in Table 2.2-2. All characteristics are the same for both welded
cells and soldered cells with the exception of solder coating. The soloer-
able cells are pressed solder (SN-62) coated on the N- contact and on a
zone of the P- contact.
2.2.2 Cover Glass
The cover glass is 0.15-mm-thick fused silica. The cover has a single
layer of interference-type .inti-reflection coating on the upper surface,
designed to enhance the transmittance of energy to the solar cell in the
region of peak response. In addition, the cover has a multilayer inter-
ference-type coating on the bottom side (side bonded to the solar cell)
designed to provide protection for the adhesive used to bond the covers
to the solar cells, and to reject the ultraviolet energy which is not
converted to electrical energy.
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2.2.3 Solar Cell Interconnector
Electrical in'erconnection of the solar cells is accomplished using
0.001-inch-t'nick, silver-plated Invar interconnectors. 	 interconnector;
for soldering contai ►, an additional outer coating of so l der (Sid-62). The
interconnector selected i ,  the ^onfiguratior now used on '.he Tracking and
Data Relay Satellite (TDPS) solar arrays.
Two interconnectors are parallel gap welded (or reflow soldered) to
the negative contacts of each 2 by 4-cm cell; tl- v are parallel gap welded
(or reflow soldered) to V e positive contacts of the next cell in series.
Each interconnector has two weld (solder) joints for both the Tront and
back solar cell contact a reas providing redundant cell-to-cell connections.
2.2.4 Adhesive
The cover glass adhesive is Dow Corning (DC) 93-500. This adhesive
is cur rEntly used on TDRS, FSC, and DSP assemblies. DC 93-500 is also
used for cell to substrate bonding.
2.2.5 Substrate
The baseline substrate is a flexible laminate consisting of a 0.005
inch Kevlar interlayer sandwiched betwe , n two layers of 0.001 inch Kapton.
2.2.6 Interconnect to Cell Weldino
Front and back contact parallel gap resistance welding was performed
with a Model VCW-550 constant voltage power supply and a Model VTA-66
varinble ti, weld head, both manufactured by Hughes Aircraft Company.
Constant voltage was maintained at the weld electrodes by , , arying the cur
rent during the weld cycle to compensate fer variations in resistance
occurring in or across the weld. The weld electrodes were made of molyb-
denum. Weld electrodes were cleaned after every twelfth weld joint using
an aluminum oxide chip. Each weld joint was monitored by recording the
time-integrated weld current. Front and back contact weld schedules are
presented in Figures 2.2-1 and 2.2-2, respectively. Zero degree pull
test results are also prasented in these figures. A cross-sectioned weld
joint is shown in Figure 2.2-3 and indicates that a solid state weld has
been produced.
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2.2.7 Intercer:nect to Cell Solderin
Interconnect to cell soldering was performed using standard TRW pro-
duction equipment.
2.2.8 Eighteen Cell Module Assembly
The configuration of the 18-cell modules is shown in Figure 2.2-4.
The production sequence was to interconnect to the solar CE11 front con-
tact, place the covers on the interconnect-cell subassembly, match cells
for electrical performance, interconnect the subassemblies into 18-cell
assemblies, and then bond the 18-cell assemblies to the substrates to pro-
duce the 18-cell modules. A cross-section schematic of a welded module
is shown in Figure 2.2-5. A photograph of the fors 16-cell modules used
in the thermal cycle test is shown in Figure 2.2 6.
2.3 MODULE AREAL AND SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE
Welded module mass properties are summarized in Table 2.4-1. Total
mas: of one 18-cell welded module is 17.73 g. Welded module areal and
specific performance are summarized in Table 2.4-2. Actual are41 and
specific performance of 142 W/m 2 and 124 W/kg, respectively, exceecs the
contract design requirements of 140 W/m2 and 90 W/kg, respectively.
2.4 THERMAL CYCLE TEST AND RESULTS
2.4.1 Test Hardware Preparation
One additional cell was bonded to each of the four modules with a
thermocouple sandwiched between the cell and the module for monitoring
module temperature during test. Connectors were attached to each module
to enable continuity measurements during the thermal vacuum test and to
provide convenient electrical access to the test cells during performance
testing. Each module was carefully inspected under 1OX magnification.
"Roadmaps" were prepared for each of the four modules denoting location
and type of observed abnormalities (cracked covers, cracked cells, etc).
Each of the four modu l es were mounted inside of a frame. Current voltage
measurements were performed just prior to mounting the frame (with test
hardware attache) to the thermal vacuum test equipment.
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2.4.2 Test Chamber Description
The test chamber was a liquid nitrogen-cooled vacuum chamber. The
four test specimens were suspended from an aluminum frame using four springs
for each specimen attached at the corners of the specimens. The spring
force was approximately 0.5 lb per spring. The frame with samples attached
•	 was mounted with stand-offs to one face of a liquid nit rogen cooled rectan-
gular fixture which rotates cyclically 90 degrees about its central axis
such that the test specimens alternately face a cold wall and then tungsten
filament heaters. All cooling walls and heaters were maintained at constant
temperature. Thermal cycling was achieved by rotating the rectangular fix-
ture back and forth from the cold wall to the heaters. The test chamber
set up is shown in Figure 2.4-1.
2.4.3 Test Start
Four samples (three welded and ore soldered) were mounted in the
thermal vacuum chamber. The chamber was pumped down to 10 -5 torr. Heaters
were turned on and the samples were heated to 80°C ± 5°C for one hour.
The samples were then cyc'°d with adjustments to heater power and cycle
time until one complete cycle from 80°C to -80°C and back to 80°C was
achieved in twelve minutes. The cooling portion was set at eight minutes
and the heating portion was set at four minutes.
After setting the cycle profile, cycling commenced at the rate of
120 per day. Continuity and temperature were continually monitored on
each of the four panels.
2.4.4 Test Results
The chamber was opened after completion of 2910, 6550, 9184, 12,180,
18,000, 24,211, and 30,051 cycles. No open circuit was indicated at any
time throughout the test by the continuity monitor. All modules were in-
spected and current/voltage measurements were performed prior to cycling
and after each chamber opening.
Results of the visual inspections are presented in Table 2.4-3.
Modules were examined for broken cells, cover cracks, cover voids, and
weld/solder joint failures. Relative to the pre-thermal cycle inspection,
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l
soldered module number 001 and welded module number 001 experienced no
additional flaws followin g
 exposure to 30,051 thermal cycles. Two addi-
tional cover cracks were obser y?d on welded module number 002 and three
additional cover cracks were observed on welded module number 003 following
thermal cycling. There was no significant observable (by visual inspection)
physical damage on any of the four test modules induced by exposure to
30,051 thermal cycles.
Current/voltage data was taken on each of the four modules prior to
cycling and after each chamber opening using the Large Area Pulsed Soler
Simulator (LAPSS). The maximum power point was determined for each cur-
rent voltage measurement and was compared with the correspondin g
 maximum
power point p rior to thermal cycling (pre-environmental). The estimated
accuracy of the LAPSS and measurement system is
	 2R. Table 2-4-4 presents
the pre-environmental maximum power point for each of the four modules and
the change in maximum power after each chamber opening. These results
indicate that there was no significant electrical de g radation in any of
the four modules after exposure to 30,051 thermal cycles.
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3. CONCLUSIONS
The following conclLIsions are based on the results obtained during
this project:
1. The TRW parallel gap resistGnce weldin g process results in solid
state welds between silicon solar cells and silver plated Invar
interconnectors (both front and back contacts).
2. Zero degree pull strengths in excess of 2.4 lbs can be achieved
on both front and rear cell contacts using parallel gap resis-
tance welding.
3. Welded module specific perforrance o f 124 W/ko (at 28°C) and 142
W/m (at 28°C) can be achieved usirg 2 x 4 cm siliconsolar cells
and a flexible Kaptcr,-Kevlar-Kapton sandwich substrate.
4. Both welded and soldered modules using flexible Kapton-Kevlar-
Kapton substrate material .ill perform satisfactorily (Insignif-
icant electrical degradation and observable physical damage? for
over five years (30,000 cycles) in a low earth orbit thermal
environment ;180°C to -80 0C).
22
4. RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that thermal cycle testing of the modules be con-
tinued to establish a design data base for both welded and soldered solar
cell cycle life capab i lity it a low earth orbit environment.
N,
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5. NEW TECHNOLOGY
No items of new technology have been identified by TRW Space and
Technology Group under this contract.
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